Large

Starters
ISLAND CHIPS house made plantain & boniato chips,
smashed avocado, roasted guajillo salsa

16

MAINE LOBSTER ROLL* key lime aioli, bibb, sweet roll,
choice of side

27

FRESH FL CEVICHE* yuzu, pickled chilies, tostones

20

26

CHARRED BRUSSEL SPROUTS sake glaze,
pomegranate, truffle oil

BLACKENED FL CATCH SANDWICH* tomato, baby
arugula, house pickles, piquillo tartar, brioche bread, choice
of side

17

20

BONE-IN BEEF SHORT RIBS* honey chipotle glaze,
salsita, aji amarillo

ROASTED MUSHROOM FLATBREAD black garlic
puree, boursin cheese, truffle oil, chives

23

8oz WAGYU BURGER* BLT, aged cheddar, sweet

23

CRISPY THAI CALAMARI* shoyu, pickled jalapenos,
scallions roasted peanuts, miso aioli

19

FIRECRACKER CHICKEN WINGS* gochujang sweet &
spicy glaze, cilantro, macadamia, chunky blue cheese

17

FLORIDA MAHI-MAHI TACOS* chipotle, red cabbage,
cotija, avocado, flour tortillas

26

ROTISSERIE TURKEY BLT* avocado cilantro aioli,
swiss cheese, multigrain bread, choice of side

22

FOUR MARLINS LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE*
truffle gremolata

29

Sides

Salads

French Fries

CAESAR chopped romaine, parmesan, garlic ciabatta
croutons

15

FOUR MARLINS fl citrus, mixed baby greens, heirloom
tomato, pepitas, beets, onion, goat cheese, hearts of palm,
island vinaigrette

17

YELLOWFIN TUNA POKE BOWL* cucumber, scallion,
seaweed salad, edamame, avocado, carrots, sushi rice,
yum-yum sauce

28

Salad add ons

Grilled Chicken

onions, secret sauce, brioche bread, choice of side

11

Jumbo Shrimp

18 Catch of the Day

House Salad

Caesar Salad

Fruit Cup

Sweets
KEY LIME PIE whipped sweet cream, key lime zest

12

HUMMINGBIRD CAKE cream cheese frosting, pecans

14

CHOCOLATE PEANUT TART honey comb candy

12

BOURBON - SORGHUM PECAN PIE bourbon caramel

12

mrkt

*contains (or may contain) raw or under cooked ingredients. consuming raw or under cooked, meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness. There is
a risk associated with consuming raw oysters and shellfish. If you have a chronic illness of the liver, stomach, or blood, you are at greater risk of illness.
Parties of 6 or more are subject to a 18% service charge

